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This colt is unbroken but well handled. Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-
examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
MORSKY BALOO (GB), unraced; Own sister to HALOO BALOO (GB). 
Dam of 3 foals: 

2008 c. by Midnight Legend (GB), (see above). 
  
2nd Dam 
SKY BALOO, placed once in a N.H. Flat race at four years. 
Dam of two winners, 4 runners, 9 foals: 

JAGUAR CLAW (IRE), won four races, £30,859: won one N.H. Flat race at five years and 
£4,858 and placed twice; also won two races over hurdles at six and eight years and 
£13,813 and won one race over fences at seven years, £12,188 and placed six times. 

HALOO BALOO (GB), won one race over hurdles at six years and £3,904; also placed 
once in a N.H. Flat race at five years. 

  
3rd Dam 
LANE BALOO, unraced. 
Dam of seven winners, 10 runners, 17 foals including: 

LUCKY BALOO, won eight races: won two races at three years; also won five races over 
hurdles, third in Sean Graham H’dle, Punchestown, L., Sean Graham Brown Lad H. H'dle, 
Naas, L. and Findus Beefburger H’dle, Leopardstown, L. and won one race over fences, 
Irish Life Assurance Nas Na Ri Chase, L.; dam of three winners including: 
DUNBRODY HOUSE (GB), won one race over hurdles at five years, 2009 and £2,055; 

also placed once in a N.H. Flat race at five years, 2009. 
LUCKY PERK (IRE), won one N.H. Flat race at five years and £1,903; dam of Oh Be 

The Hokey (IRE), won two races over hurdles at five and seven years and 
£17,426 and won two races over fences at six years and £26,565, placed third in 
Denny Gold Medal Handicap Chase, Tralee, Gr.3.  

DONARTHY, won five races, £13,570: won two N.H. Flat races at six and seven years 
and £4,869; also won one race over hurdles at seven years and £2,769 and placed 
twice and won two races over fences at eight years and £5,932 and placed twice. 

ASH BALOO (IRE), won one race over hurdles at five years and £4,038 and placed twice; 
also placed once at five years; dam of one winner: 
OSCAR WHISKY (IRE), won two N.H. Flat races at four years, 2009 and £4,007; also 

won one race over hurdles at four years, 2009 and £3,253. 
Supreme Baloo (IRE), unraced; dam of one winner: 

DRUMBALOO (IRE), won three N.H. Flat races at five years, 2009 and £29,319 
including Ladbrokes Future Champ (P-Am) Flat Race, Navan, Gr.2; also won one 
point-to-point at four years, 2008. 

My Baloo, unraced; dam of two winners including: 
KAHUNA (IRE), won twelve races: won one N.H. Flat race at five years and 

£6,854; also won six races over hurdles at six to twelve years, 2009 and £99,408 
including Byrne Group PLC Novice Hurdle, Punchestown, Gr.2 and won five races 
over fences at eight, nine and twelve years, 2009 and £90,282, placed second in 
Harrmack Developments Fortria Chase, Navan, Gr.2. 

  
4th Dam 
Salle Privee, placed six times including third in Manchester Autumn Breeders' Foal Stakes. 
Dam of six winners including: 

PRIVATE SIDE, won two races at three years including Esher Cup, Sandown Park. 
Red Cleric, won twelve races: won two races over hurdles and won ten races over 

fences, placed second in H S Commercial Spares Handicap Chase, Wetherby, L. 
Tarry Flynn, won four races: won one race and placed three times including third in 

Marble Hill Stakes, Curragh; also won three races in Canada and placed seven times. 
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